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Staticpackingsofperfectly rigid particleswith Coulom b friction areinvestigated theoretically and

num erically. The problem of�nding the contact forces in such packingsisform ulated m athem ati-

cally.Letting thevaluesofthecontactforcesde�nea vectorin a high-dim ensionalspaceenablesus

to considerthesetofallpossiblecontactforcesasa region em bedded in thissam espace.Itisfound

thatthe boundary ofthe set is connected with the presence ofsliding contacts,suggesting that a

stablepacking should nothavem ore than 2M � 3N sliding contactsin two dim ensions,whereM is

the num berofcontactsand N isthe num berofparticles.

Theseresultsareused to analyzepackingsgenerated in di�erentwaysby eitherm oleculardynam -

ics or contact dynam ics sim ulations. The dim ension ofthe set ofpossible forces and the num ber

ofsliding contactsagreeswith the theoreticalexpectations.The indeterm inacy ofeach com ponent

ofthe contact forces are found,as wellas an estim ate for the diam eter ofthe set ofpossible con-

tactforces. W e also show thatcontactswith high indeterm inacy are located on force chains. The

question ofwhether the sim ulation m ethods can represent a packing’s m em ory ofits form ation is

addressed.

PACS num bers:45.70.Cc

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thephysicsofgranularm aterialsinvolvestwoverydif-

ferentlength scales. The � rstlength scale is associated

with the size ofthe particles. Ifwe wish to give an ac-

curatevalue ofthe density,ordescribe the m ovem entof

theparticles,itsu� cestogivetheparticlepositionswith

an accuracy ofsom e fraction oftheirradii. W e callthis

length scale the \kinetic" length scale ‘kin,and take it

to be oforder the particle radius. W hen two particles

touch,inter-particle forcesatcontactsare generated by

tiny deform ationsthatcan be characterized by a second

length scale,that we willcallthe \elastic" length scale

‘el.

O nenorm ally has‘el� ‘kin.Ifonetakestwo m arbles,

‘kin isabouthalfa centim eter. But‘el isnotvisible to

the naked eye,as one can con� rm by pushing the m ar-

bles together,and trying to observe their deform ation.

Becauseoneoften has‘el� ‘kin,itistem pting to derive

sim pli� ed num ericalortheoreticalapproachesby taking

the lim it ‘el ! 0,corresponding to in� nitely rigid par-

ticles. O ne exam ple is the inelastic hard sphere m odel,

wherecollisionsareassum edtobeinstantaneous.Instead

ofresolving the forcesduring a collision,onesim ply cal-

culatesthepost-collisionalvelocitiesasa function ofthe

pre-collisionalones.

The inelastic hard sphere m odelopensthe way to the

application ofkinetictheory and the useofeventdriven

com puter sim ulations. Both of these techniques have

been applied successfully to a wide variety ofgranular

 ows [1,2,3]. But the neglected length scale ‘el takes

its revenge in an unexpected way. Ifthe collisions are

dissipative,\inelastic collapse" can occur: there can be

�Em ailaddress:sean@ ica1.uni-stuttgart.de

an in� nite num ber ofcollisions in � nite tim e [4,5]. In

event driven sim ulations,it is necessary to m odify the

sim pleinelastichard spherem odelto avoid thissingular-

ity. There are two generalapproaches. In the � rst ap-

proach,each particlecarriesaclock thatrecordsthetim e

ofitslastcollision.W hen twoparticlescollide,onechecks

their clocks to see ifeither one has had a collision less

than som e tim e tc ago. Ifso,the collision dissipatesno

energy,otherwise,the collision proceeds norm ally. The

tim etc correspondsto theduration ofa collision [6].Al-

ternatively,one can m ake the restitution coe� cientde-

pend on im pact velocity in such a way that the energy

dissipation goesto zero as the im pact velocity vanishes

[7].

Another num ericalm ethod based on the approxim a-

tion ‘el ! 0 is contact dynam ics (hereafter \CD")

[8,9,10]. In this m ethod,the contactforcesare calcu-

lated by requiring them to preventparticleinterpenetra-

tion and to m inim ize sliding.In thiscase,the neglected

length scale takesits revenge by causing indeterm inacy

[8]. In m ost cases,there are m any possible force net-

works that satisfy the constraints that are im posed on

them .Thisraisesseveralquestionsaddressed in thispa-

per: First ofall,how big is the set ofpossible contact

forces? Secondly,how are the forceschosen by CD dis-

tinguished from alltheotherpossiblesolutions? Finally,

how do the forces chosen by CD di� er from those cal-

culated by soft-particle\m oleculardynam ics" (hereafter

\M D")[11],where the particle deform ationsare explic-

itly treated? Thispaperaddressesthese questions.

Anotherrecently proposed approach sim ilarto CD is

the \force network ensem ble" [12]. The force network

ensem ble is the set ofallpossible force networks that

could exist in a given con� guration of rigid particles.

In Ref.[12],this ensem ble was sam pled to obtain force

distributions,which arecom pared with M D sim ulations.

Parallelsweredrawn between theforcenetworkensem ble

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0404297v2
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and the ensem bles ofstatisticalm echanics,so that one

could calculate propertiesofpackingsby averaging over

the force network ensem ble.Butare allm em bersofthe

ensem bleequally likely to be realized?

These questionshave begun to be addressed. Forex-

am ple,ithasbeen shown thatthecontactforcesin static

assem blies offrictionless grains can be uniquely deter-

m ined [13]. In Ref.[14],the CD algorithm wasadapted

to sam ple the force network ensem ble,allowing the au-

thors to estim ate its size. The authors found that the

ensem blewasnotuniform ly sam pled,and thatthe force

state generated by the dynam icshad specialproperties.

They also carried outa detailed study ofthein uenceof

tangentialfriction,and showed,thatindeterm inacy dis-

appearsin thelim itofvanishing friction,consistentwith

Ref.[13].

This paper takes a di� erent,but com plem entary ap-

proach.W einvestigatethestructureoftheforcenetwork

ensem ble m athem atically,and show (in agreem entwith

[14])thatitisaconvexset.In addition,weshow thatthe

boundariesofthesetareassociated with contactswhere

theCoulom b condition ism arginallyful� lled.These� nd-

ingsplacean upperlim iton thenum berofsuch contacts

thatcan existin astaticpacking,and alowerlim iton the

dim ension ofthe force network ensem ble.W e show how

to locate the extrem alpoints,enabling us to calculate

the indeterm inacy ofthe contactforcesand to estim ate

thesizeoftheforceensem blenetwork.W ealsostudy the

di� erencebetween theM D and CD calculation m ethods.

This paper is organized into two m ain parts. Sec.II

presents a m athem aticalform ulation ofthe problem of

� nding the contactforcesin a packing ofin� nitely rigid

diskswith Coulom b friction.Itisshown thatthisprob-

lem is equivalent to � nding the intersection of a cone

and a linear subspace in a high dim ensionalspace. In

Sec.III,weapply theseideasnum erically to staticpack-

ingsofabout100 particles,and answerseveralquestions

abouttherangeofpossibleforcesthatcould existin the

packing,and how they are related to the M D and CD

solutions.

II. M A T H EM A T IC A L FO R M U LA T IO N

A . D e�nition ofthe contact m atrix

W e study a system of N two-dim ensional, circular

grainsatrestundergravity g in a rectangularcontainer.

W e labeleach grain with a unique integeri,1 � i� N .

Particleiischaracterized by itsm assm i,radiusri,posi-

tion ~ri,velocity ~vi,m om entum ofinertia Ii,and angular

velocity !i. The � xed walls ofthe container could be

considered asparticleswith in� nite m ass,butitism ore

convenientto sim ply leavethem outofthe analysis.

Let M be the num ber of contacts between the N

grains. Each contactcan also be labeled with a unique

integer �,1 � � � M . Contact � is characterized by

the two touching grainsiand j. G iven the positionsof

particlesiand j,itispossibleto de� netwo unitvectors

n̂� and t̂� thatpointin thedirectionsnorm altoand tan-

gentto thecontact,respectively.Atthecontact,thetwo

particlesexerta norm alforce R � and a tangentialforce

T� on each other.

To calculatethem otion oftheparticles,itisnecessary

to know the force ~fi and the torque �i on each particle

due to the contacts.Since ~fi and �i depend linearly on

the contactforces,one can write

f= cF: (1)

Here,thecontactforcesand theforcesexperienced bythe

particles have been collected together into two colum n

vectorsF and f:

f=

0

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
@

f1x
f1y

�1
...

fN x

fN y

�N

1

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
A

; F =

0

B
B
B
B
@

R 1

T1
...

R M

TM

1

C
C
C
C
A
: (2)

Note that f 2 R
3N and F 2 R

2M . The m atrix c has

dim ensions3N � 2M ,and iscalled the contactm atrix.

Itcontainsinform ation aboutwhich particlestouch each

other,and thegeom etry ofthecontacts.In Sec.IIB,we

give explicit expressions for the com ponents ofc. Fol-

lowing [8],we callany particular value ofF a \contact

state" becauseitgivesthestateofallthecontactsin the

granularpacking.

Using thisnotation,wecan easily writedown thesys-

tem ofequationsthatm ustbesolved in orderto � nd the

forcesin a static granularpacking undergravity. Ifthe

particles do not m ove,the contact forces m ust balance

the gravitationalacceleration:

f= � M g: (3)

Here,M 2 R
3N � R

3N is a diagonalm atrix containing

the m assesand m om entsofinertia ofthe particles:

M =

0

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
@

m 1

m 1

I1
...

m N

m N

IN

1

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
A

: (4)

The vectorg containsthe gravitationalaccelerationsof

alltheparticles,organizedin thesam ewayasfin Eq.(2).

In contact dynam ics, the unknowns are the contact

forcesF,nottheforceson each particle,soweuseEq.(1)

to re-writeEq.(3)as

cF = � M g: (5)
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Ifc were notsingular,one could � nd a unique solution

by inverting Eq.(5):

F = � c
�1
M g: (6)

Butifc issingular,Eq.(5)hasno unique solution,be-

causethereexistvectorsF0 6= 0 such that

cF0 = 0: (7)

Physically,thism eansthatthere arecontactstatesthat

exert no net force on the particles. This is the source

ofindeterm inacy in granularpackings[8].O ncewehave

found a solution to Eq.(5),we can constructan in� nite

num ber ofsolutions by adding m ultiples ofF0. How-

ever,not allofthese solutions are possible,for reasons

discussed in Sec.IIC.

In general,c is singular,and its nullspace C0,plays

a very im portantrole in thispaper. By considering the

dim ensionsofc,one can establish a lowerbound on the

dim ension ofC0.c can beapplied to any vectorin R
2M ,

so its dom ain has dim ension 2M . c m aps this vector

onto anothervectorin R
3N ,so its range has dim ension

ofatm ost3N .Sincethedim ension oftherangeand null

spacem ustadd to thedim ension ofthedom ain,wehave

dim C0 � 2M � 3N : (8)

If2M � 3N ,dim C0 could vanish,butthiscorresponds

to a coordination num ber ofless than 3. Therefore,we

expectthatdim C0 > 0.

B . C onstruction ofthe contact m atrix

Supposethatparticleiand jtouch atcontact�.Then

one can de� ne a unitvector n̂� norm alto the particles’

surfacesatthe contact:

n̂� =
~ri� ~rj

j~ri� ~rjj
: (9)

To discusstangentialforces,we m ustde� ne a unittan-

gentialvectorsuch that n̂� �̂t� = 0.G iven n̂�,thereare

twopossibilitiesfort̂�,butt̂� can beuniquely de� ned by

im aginingthatthetwodim ensionalspaceisem bedded in

threedim ensions,and writing

t̂� = n̂� � ẑ; (10)

where ẑ isthe unitvector,pointing upwards,perpendic-

ularto the two-dim ensionalplane.

W ith these de� nitions,itisnow possible to write the

forces� ~fi� and � ~fj� dueto contact� on particlesiand

j:

� ~fi� = R � n̂� + T� t̂�; � ~fj� = � R� n̂� � T� t̂�; (11)

But this notation is awkward, because it is necessary

to distinguish the two particles ofthe contact. O ne of

the particlesis\� rst" (particle i)and the otheris\sec-

ond" (particle j). The choice ofwhich particle is � rst

is arbitrary,but once the choice is m ade, it m ust not

be changed. Accordingly,we introduce the sym bol�i�
de� ned by

�i� =

8
<

:

1 ifparticleiis� rstin contact�;

� 1 ifparticleiissecond in contact�;

0 ifparticleidoesnotparticipatein contact�:

(12)

For each contact between two grains,one elem ent of�

is1,and anotheris� 1. Contactsbetween a walland a

grain contribute only one nonzero elem ent to �. Using

the � sym bol,Eqs.(11)asa singleequation:

� ~fk� = �k�(R � n̂� + T� t̂�): (13)

Thisequation holdsfor1� k � M ,so thetotalforceon

a particlecan be written asa sum overallthe contacts:

~fk =

MX

�= 1

�k�(R � n̂� + T� t̂�): (14)

Thisequation can becastin theform ofa m atrix m ulti-

plication. From Eq.(14)and an analogousequation for

thetorques,itispossibleto deducethecom ponentsofc.

c isa N � M m atrix ofsubm atricesci�,where

ci� =

0

@
�i� n̂�x �i� t̂�x

�i� n̂�y �i� t̂�y
0 j�i�jri

1

A : (15)

C . T he contact conditions

Eq.(5)doesnotgiveacom pletedescription ofm otion-

lessgranularpackings. G ranularpackingsare nonlinear

because only certain contactforcesare physically possi-

ble. For dry granular m aterials with Coulom b friction,

two conditionsneed to be m et:

R � � 0;and jT�j� �R�; (16)

for � = 1;:::M . The � rst condition says that there

areno attractiveforces,only repulsiveones.Thesecond

condition statesthatthe tangentialforce cannotexceed

� tim es the norm alforce,where the constant � is the

Coulom b friction ratio. Let us de� ne K to be the set

ofallcontact states satisfying Eq.(16). In Fig.1,we

show thecrosssection ofK ,cutby the(R;T)planeofa

contact.

Later in this paper, our calculations willbe greatly

sim pli� ed because K is a convex set. This can be seen

from Fig.1,sinceK isaconewith itsvertexattheorigin.

TheconvexityofK can alsoestablished byasim pleproof.

Considertwo pointsFA ;FB 2 K .The points

F� = �FA + (1� �)FB ; 0� � � 1: (17)
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T

T=   R

R

µ

µ

T=−   R

FIG .1: Cross section ofK cut by the (R ;T) ofa contact.

Contactsthatsatisfy Eq.(16)m ustliein theshaded triangu-

larregion.

lieon a straightlinebetween FA and FB .O necan show

thatF� 2 K aswell,showing thatK isconvex.

As we shallsee,contacts where an equality holds in

Eq.(16),i.e.,where R � = 0 orjT�j= �R �,play a spe-

cialrole in lim iting the indeterm inacy. Contacts with

R � = 0 are called \non-transm itting" contacts because

the particles touch, but exert no force on each other.

Contactswhere jT�j= �R � holdswillbe called \sliding

contacts"even ifthereisnorelativem otion.Thisterm is

used becausethisequality holdswhen two particlesslide

relativeto oneanother.

D . T he set ofpossible contact states

W e are now in a position to � nd the contactforcesin

a static granular packing and understand how indeter-

m inacy arises. G iven an arrangem ent ofparticles and

externalforcesacting on each particle(e.g.gravity),one

can calculate the contact m atrix c and the vector M g.

Then one� rstsearchesfora\particularsolution"F1 such

thatcF 1 = � M g. These forcesare necessary to cancel

the externalforces. The particular solution F1 can be

m adeunique by requiring thatitbe orthogonalto every

vectorin C0.

In general, F1 willnot obey the contact conditions

Eq.(16),so one m ust� nd som eF0 2 C0 such that

F0 + F1 2 K : (18)

Thesum F0+ F1 isa possiblecontactstate.Therecould

be m any vectors F0 2 C0 that satisfy Eq.(18),so the

solution m ay notbe unique. O n the otherhand,notall

vectorsfrom C0 willsatisfy Eq.(18).

LetF bethesetofallsuch contactstatesF = F0+ F1

satisfyingEq.(18).Then F isthesetofallcontactstates

thatcould be observed in a given granularpacking.W e

can sum m arize the requirem ents ofa contact state by

writing

F =

n

F0 + F1

�
�F0 + F1 2 K ;F0 2 C0;cF1 = M g;

F1 � F
(i)

0
= 0 fori= 1:::dim C0

o

:(19)

Here fF
(i)

0
;i = 1:::dim C0g denotes a basis ofC0. In

Ref.[12],F iscalled the \forcenetwork ensem ble".

ItisclearthatthesetF isalso convex.LetFa and Fb

bem em bersofF.Then theinterm ediatepointsF� have

the form

F� = �Fa + (1� �)Fb = F1 + �F0;a + (1� �)F0;b
= F1 + F0;�; (20)

where we haveused the decom positionsFa = F1 + F0;a

and Fb = F1+ F0;b.Itcan beshown thatF� satis� esall

the conditionsin Eq.(19):F� 2 K because K isconvex

and F0;� 2 C0 because C0 is a linear subspace. The

convexity ofF was� rstnoted in Ref.[15],and shown in

Ref.[14].

IfF isem pty,thegranularpackingisunstable,and the

particles willm ove. IfF contains only one point,there

isa uniquecontactstate,and thereisno indeterm inacy.

Finally,F can contain m any points.In thiscase,thereis

no unique solution.

E. T he B oundary ofF

Theboundary ofF isanalogousto the\yield surface"

in the elastoplasticity theory ofsoils [17]. Ifa system

crosses the boundary, and leaves F, the packing is no

longer stable,and the particles willm ove. W hen this

happens,a new contactm atrix m ustbe constructed,in-

cluding perhapsnew contacts,and F and C0 willchange.

Forourpurposes,weareinterested in theboundary ofF

because itcontainsthe extrem alpoints,where the con-

tactforcesarem axim ized orm inim ized.

To investigatethe structure ofF,we willuse the con-

ceptofan n dim ensionalneighborhood ofpoint.W esay

apointF 2 F hasan n dim ensionalneighborhood ifthere

existatm ostn linearly independentvectorsV such that

onecan � nd am in < 0 and am ax > 0 satisfying

F + aV 2 F;forallam in < a < am ax: (21)

Asan exam ple,considera linesegm entem bedded in two

dim ensionalspace.Each pointon thelinesegm enthasa

1 dim ensionalneighborhood,and the end pointshave 0

dim ensionalneighborhoods.

Now let us apply this concept to our set F. Let us

suppose that that F contains a contact state P 0 with

no sliding or non-transm itting contacts. A m ultiple of

any vector in C0 can be added to P 0,as long as it is

sm allenough. Therefore,there are n = dim C0 linearly

independentvectorsV satisfying Eq.(21),m eaning that

P 0 hasan n dim ensionalneighborhood.

NextsupposethatwehaveapointP 1 2 F with exactly

one sliding contact. Let us labelthat sliding contact�

and assum e that we have �R
(1)

�
= T

(1)

�
. Points P a =

P 1 + aV obey

�R
(a)

�
� T

(a)

�
= �R

(1)

�
� T

(1)

�
+ a

�

�R
(V )

�
� T

(V )

�

�

; (22)
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where R
(a)

�
,R

(1)

�
,and R

(V )

�
are the appropriate com po-

nentsofP a,P 1,and V respectively. Since contact� is

sliding in the state P 1,we have �R
(1)

�
� T

(1)

�
= 0.Now,

note that a takeson both positive and negative values.

IfP a is to satisfy the contact conditions,we also need

�R
(V )

�
� T

(V )

�
= 0,i.e.,contact� m ust be sliding in V

also. Thus the sliding contactputs a constrainton the

vectors V that can be used. However,given any two

vectorsfrom C0,onecan constructa linearcom bination

satisfying thisconstraint.In thisway,n � 1 linearly in-

dependentvectorscan beconstructed,soP 1 hasan n� 1

dim ensionalneighborhood.Sim ilarreasoning can be ex-

tended to show thatacontactstatewith twosliding con-

tactshasan n� 2dim ensionalneighborhood,and � nally,

a contactstatewith n sliding contactsisa 0 dim ensional

neighborhood,thatis,itisan extrem alpoint.

So far,non-transm itting contacts have not been con-

sidered. But it is easy to incorporate them , because

they can be considered astwo sliding contactssuperim -

posed on each other,i.e.,the contactobeysT = �R and

T = � �R atthe sam etim e.

F. Q uantifying indeterm inacy

The indeterm inacy ofthe granular packing is deter-

m ined by the size and shape ofthe set F. Since F is

a convex set with a � nite num ber of extrem alpoints,

onepossibleapproach would beto locateallitsextrem al

points,but the large num ber ofsuch points m akes this

unfeasible.Therefore,weadoptan alternativeapproach.

W e locate the subset Fext of extrem alpoints where a

com ponentofsom econtactforceattainsitsm axim um or

m inim um possiblevalue.Speci� cally,foreach contact�,

fourdi� erentextrem alpointsarefound:thestatewhere

R � ism axim um ,then where R � ism inim ized,and then

the states where T� is m axim ized and then m inim ized.

(Note that m inim izing a norm alforce m eans m aking it

approach 0 asclosely aspossible,butm inim izing a tan-

gentialforcem eansm aking itapproach � 1 .)

O nceFext hasobtained,di� erentm easuresofindeter-

m inacy can beextracted.O nepossibility isto calculated

the range ofpossible forces that a given contact � can

takeon:

�R ;� =
R m ax;� � Rm in;�

m g
; �T;� =

Tm ax;� � Tm in;�

m g
;

(23)

where R m ax;� and R m in;� are the m axim um and m ini-

m um possible valuesofthe norm alcontactforce atcon-

tact�.To obtain a dim ensionlessnum ber,we divide by

m g,the average weight ofa particle. W e call�R and

�T the\localindeterm inacies" becausethey quantify the

am biguity ofthe forceatonecontact.

O necontactforcecannotbem axim ized independently

ofthe others. O ne could therefore ask how m uch the

entirecontactforcestatem ustchangewhen webringone

contact force from its m inim um value to its m axim um .

Asan alternativeto �R and �T ,onecould calculate

dR ;� =
jjFR ;m ax;� � FR ;m in;�jj

m g
;

dT;� =
jjFT;m ax;� � FT;m in;�jj

m g
: (24)

Here, FR ;m ax;� is the contact state where the norm al

force is m axim ized at contact �,and the other contact

statesin Eq.(24)are de� ned analogously. These quan-

tities estim ate the \diam eter" ofF. Note thatF isem -

bedded in a 2M dim ensionalspace,so that2M di� erent

\diam eters" can be calculated. W e calldR and dT the

\globalindeterm inacies".

G . A lgorithm

W enow givethealgorithm used to � nd them axim um

and m inim um possible forces at a given contact. The

� rststep isto locate an extrem alpoint. Letussuppose

thatwebegin with a pointwith an n-dim ensionalneigh-

borhood in F. G iven this point,an extrem alpoint can

be found in the following way:Pick oneofthen vectors

from the basis ofC0. Then,starting from the interior

point,m ove in that direction untila sliding contact is

detected.Then n� 1 linearly independentvectorscan be

constructed outofthe basisofC0,allofwhich preserve

the statusofthe sliding contact. Pick one ofthese vec-

tors,and proceed in its direction untila second sliding

contactisdetected (orthe � rstsliding contactbecom es

non-transm itting).Then n � 2 linearly independentvec-

torscan bebuiltwhich obey thesetwo constraints.Con-

tinuingin thisway,wewilleventuallyreach apointwhere

therearen constraints,and novectorscanbeconstructed

thatrespectallofthem .Thisisan extrem alpoint.

O nce the extrem alpointhas been reached,its neigh-

boring extrem alpoints can each be identi� ed. Recall

thatan extrem alpointischaracterized by n constraints

arising from n sliding contacts. Ifwe relax one ofthese

constraints,thereisonedirection in C0 thatrespectsall

the other n � 1 constraints. Ifwe m ove away from our

extrem alpoint in this direction,we willeventually en-

countera new extrem alpoint.Thisisa neighboring ex-

trem alpoint,connected to thecurrentpointby an edge.

Since there are n possible constraintsto relax,each ex-

trem alpointwillhaven neighbors.Each oftheseneigh-

borscan be checked. Ifnone ofthem are \better" than

the currentpoint(in the sense thatthe relevantcontact

forceisgreaterorless),then thecurrentpointisthebest

point.Ifany one ofthe neighboring pointsisbetter,we

m ove there and repeat the process. The convex struc-

ture ofF guaranteesthat there are no localm inim a or

m axim a thatwould trap the algorithm .

The algorithm m ust dealwith a num ber ofpractical

di� culties. For exam ple,it can happen that a contact

m ustalwaysbe sliding ornon-transm itting. Itisneces-

sary to detectthis,because such a situation reducesthe

dim ension ofF.Thereforebeforebeginning to search for
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FIG . 2: The particle i is supported by two walls through

contacts� and �.G ravity pullstheparticledownwards.The

angle � su�ces to characterize the geom etry ofthis sim ple

granularpacking.

extrem alpoints,we � rst try to locate a point without

sliding contacts.Thiscan bedi� cult,becausethesim u-

lationsoften yield pointswith m anyslidingcontacts.But

given such a point,onecan constructa vectorbelonging

to C0 thatpreservesallthe sliding contactsexceptone,

and then m oving along this vector so that the num ber

ofsliding contacts is reduced by one. This process can

be repeated.Som etim esthisdoesnotwork,becausethe

sim ulation yields a point in a tight, m ulti-dim ensional

corner.In thiscase,thecontactdynam icsiterativesolver

can be used to generatean alternativestarting point.

In about 1% of the cases analyzed in Sec.III, ex-

trem alstatesare found with a di� erentnum berofslid-

ing contactsthan expected.Thism ay happen when one

constructslinearcom binationsthat satisfy a given con-

straint,and by chance,satisfy severalother constraints

atthe sam e tim e. Another possibility is thatitis di� -

cultto m aintain su� cientnum ericalaccuracy during the

construction ofthe linearcom binations.Recallthatone

cannotteststrictequalitieswith  oating-pointnum bers;

oneshould alwayscheck thatequality conditionssuch as

T = � �R are satis� ed to a certain tolerance. Thism ay

cause an occasionaloverestim ate ofthe num ber ofslid-

ing contacts. However,since this situation occurs only

rarely,itdoesnota� ectthe conclusionsofthispaper.

H . T w o C ontacts

As a sim ple application of these ideas, consider the

granularpackingin Fig 2,whereM = 2 and N = 1.The

equationsofstatic equilibrium are

R � sin� + T� cos� � R� sin� + T� cos� = 0;

R � cos� � T� sin� + R� cos� + T� sin� = m g;

rT� + rT� = 0: (25)

Com paring thisto Eq.(5),we have

c =

0

@
sin� cos� � sin� cos�

cos� � sin� cos� sin�

0 r 0 r

1

A : (26)

Thism atrix hasa nullspacethathasatleastonedim en-

sion. Letus� nd F0 by solving the system ofequations

cF0 = 0.Theresultis

F0 =

0

B
@

sin�

cos�

sin�

� cos�

1

C
A : (27)

Note thatF0 correspondsto the horizontalcom ponents

ofthe contactforcescanceling each other.

Theparticularsolution can befound by solving cF1 =

M g,and then requiring thatF0 � F1 = 0.Theresultis

F1 =
m g

2

0

B
@

cos�

� sin�

cos�

sin�

1

C
A ; (28)

which sim ply expresses the requirem ent that the verti-

calcom ponentofthe contactforcescancelgravity. The

contactstatesin F allhavethe form

F1 + aF0: (29)

Applying the contactconditionsputsrestrictionson the

values ofa which are allowed. For exam ple,requiring

R � � 0 and R� � 0 m eans that a m ust satisfy the in-

equality

a � �
m g

2
cot�: (30)

And the Coulom b condition becom es

�
m g

2
cos� + �asin� �

�
�
��

m g

2
sin� + acos�

�
�
�: (31)

W orking outthe variouscasesconnected with the abso-

lute values,oneobtainsa lowerbound fora.

a � am in = �
m g

2

�
� � tan�

1+ � tan�

�

: (32)

Ifthiscondition isful� lled,than Eq.(30)isalwayssatis-

� ed aswell.W hen tan� < 1=�,thereisan upperbound

fora:

a � am ax =
m g

2

�
� + tan�

1� � tan�

�

: (33)

Ifthis condition isful� lled,then Eq.(30)issatis� ed as

well. W hen tan� > 1=�,there isno upperbound on a;

a can be arbitrarily large.

Now the indeterm inacy of this packing can be cal-

culated. Selecting the appropriate com ponents from

Eq.(29),wehave

R � = R � =
m g

2
(cos� + asin�): (34)

The m axim um and m inim um possible forcescan be ob-

tained by setting a equalto am ax or am in respectively.

W hen thisisdone,oneobtains

�R =
R m ax � Rm in

m g
=
am ax � am in

m g
sin�
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FIG .3:Them easuresofindeterm inacy �R (solid line)and �T
(dotted line).� istheangleshown in Fig.2,and � wastaken

to be 0:3. At � = 0,�1 = � and �2 = 2�. Both m easures

diverge attan� = 1=� or� � 0:41�.

=
� sin�

cos2 � � �2 sin2 �
: (35)

In the sam eway,onehas

� T� = T� =
m g

2
(sin� � acos�): (36)

Inserting a = am ax and a = am in,weobtain

�T =
� cos�

cos2 � � �2 sin2 �
: (37)

The behaviorofEqs.(35)and (37)areshown in Fig.3.

III. N U M ER IC A L A P P LIC A T IO N

A . O verview

W ehaveinvestigated num erically theindeterm inacy of

granularpackings with N = 95 particles. Fig.4 shows

theprocedureused togeneratethevariouscon� gurations

considered in this section. First,N = 95 grains were

placed on a grid insidea rectangularbox ofsizeLx � Ly.

To prevent the form ation ofregular arraysofparticles,

theradiioftheparticlesareuniform ly distributed in the

interval[0:7rm ax;rm ax].Then,thegrainswereallowed to

fall,under the in uence ofgravity,and form a packing

atthebottom ofthebox.Thisprocesswassim ulated by

both CD and M D,yielding the CD-1 and M D-1 con� g-

urations.Both sim ulationscontinueuntilthekineticen-

ergy decreasesto a negligible value,orthe elapsed tim e

reaches 6
p
Ly=g, i.e. about twice the tim e a particle

needs to falla distance Ly. (This second condition is

needed because occasionally a particle falls to the bot-

tom and starts to rollwith a sm allam ount ofkinetic

energy thatisenough to violate the � rstcondition,but

on a grid.

Grains generated

CD−1 MD−1

MD

MDCD

CD

CD−2 MD−2

FIG .4: A diagram showing therelationship between thevar-

ious con�gurations analyzed in this section. First,95 grains

were placed on a rectangulargrid. Then,the grainswere al-

lowed to fall,under gravity,and settle at the bottom ofthe

container. Thisprocesswassim ulated by both CD and M D ,

yielding the CD -1 and M D -1 con�gurations. Then the CD -1

con�guration wastaken asthe initialcondition fortwo m ore

sim ulations,yielding CD -2 and M D -2.

not large enough so that it reaches another particle or

a wallin a reasonable am ountoftim e.) Then the CD-1

con� guration isused asthe starting pointfortwo m ore

sim ulations,yielding the CD-2 and M D-2 con� guration,

according to thesim ulation m ethod used.In thissecond

CD sim ulation,the initialguessforthe contactforcesis

F = 0. Thisprocedure wasrepeated sixty tim es,yield-

ing a setof240 con� gurations.The60 initialconditions

aredistinguished by choosingdi� erentparticleradiieach

tim e.

In the M D sim ulations, particles interact via linear,

dam ped springsin both thenorm aland tangentialdirec-

tions.W hen acontactbecom essliding,itisassum ed that

the tangentialspring rem ainsstretched atitsm axim um

length. The springs have sti� ness 1:2 � 105 m g=r and

dam ping constant7:7� 104 (m g=r)
p
r=g.Thischoiceof

param etersleadstoanaverageparticleoverlapof7� 10�6

ofa particle radius.Usually particlesare m uch softerin

M D sim ulations,but extrem ely hard particle were used

here to approach as closely as possible the CD sim ula-

tions (average overlap: 6 � 10�8 ofa particle radius).

Dueto thehardnessoftheparticles,theM D sim ulations

were very slow,taking roughly 100 tim esaslong asthe

CD ones. In the CD sim ulations,the norm aland tan-

gentialresitution coe� cientswere setto 0. In allcases,

the Coulom b friction ratio was� = 0:3.

Then the resulting con� gurations are analyzed. The
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FIG .5: Three di�erent contact states for a con�guration

with N = 95 particles. The CD -1 state obtained from con-

tact dynam ics is on the left. There are M = 160 contacts.

Then this con�guration was allowed to relax in a m olecu-

lardynam icssim ulation,resulting in the M D -2 con�guration

shown in the m iddle. D uring the relaxation,the num ber of

contactsincreasesto M = 166. The state on the rightisthe

extrem alstate ofthe CD -1 con�guration with the m axim um

norm . The thickness ofthe lines connecting the centers is

proportionalto the norm alforce, and tangentialforces are

shown by linestangentto the particle surfaces.

m atrix c was constructed,and a singular value decom -

position wasused to extractitsnullspace.Then theset

Fext de� ned in Sec.IIF isfound using thealgorithm pre-

sented in Sec.IIG .Som eexam plesofthe contactstates

found areshown in Fig.5.Thelefthand panelistheCD-

1 state,the m iddle panelis the M D-2 state,righthand

panelshows one ofthe elem ents ofFext. O ne can see

already thatallthree statesare di� erent,butthe CD-1

and M D-2 statesareclosertogetherthan eitheronewith

the extrem alstate.

Fig.6a showsthe dim ension ofF asa function ofthe

num ber ofcontacts. Allpoints fallonto or just above

the line dim F = 2M � 3N ,con� rm ing the prediction

that dim F � 2M � 3N . Fig.6a also showsthat dim F

never exceeds 2M � 3N by m ore than 3. This m eans

thatitisreasonableto usedim F � 2M � 3N to estim ate

dim F.There isalso no di� erence between the classesof

con� gurations,exceptthatM D sim ulationstend to have

m orecontactsthan the CD ones.

Fig.6b showsthenum berofsliding contactsobserved

in the di� erent con� gurations. A contact is considered

sliding if�R � jTj< �m g. ForFig.6b,� = 10�9 . Non-

transm itting contacts(R;jTj< �m g)arecounted astwo

sliding contacts. The num ber ofsliding contacts is al-

wayslessthan orequalto 2M � 3N ,consistentwith our

analysisoftheboundary ofF in Sec.IIE.Thedi� erence
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FIG .6: (a)thedim ension ofthesetofpossiblecontactstates

F as a function ofthe num berofcontactsM . The solid line

showsthelowerlim itdim F = 2M � 3N .(b)thenum berM s of

slidingcontactsasafunction ofdim F.Thestraightlineshows

M s = 2M � 3N .A contactisconsidered sliding if�R � jTj<

�m g,with � = 10�9 .Non-transm ittingcontacts(R ;T < �m g)

countas two sliding contacts,consistent with ourdiscussion

in Sec.IIE.Fourdi�erentfam iliesofsim ulationsare shown:

triangles{ M D -1,circles{ M D -2,crosses{ CD -1,x’s{ CD -2.

between the di� erent classes ofcon� gurations becom es

clear. The CD sim ulations have very few sliding con-

tacts. The two classes ofM D sim ulations are also well

separated from each other,with theM D-2 con� gurations

havingthem ostslidingcontacts.Thisdi� erencebetween

the two con� gurationsshowsthatthe M D sim ulation is

ableto retain a m em ory ofhow itwasform ed.TheM D-

1 sim ulation was generated by letting the particles fall

from a given height,whereas the M D-2 sim ulation was

started with the particles alm ostin their � nalposition.

Therefore,m uch m ore energy wasdissipated during the

M D-1 sim ulation than theM D-2 sim ulations.Thedi� er-

ence in the num berofsliding contactsis a sign oftheir

di� erenthistories.

Note thatthe CD sim ulationslack thiskind ofm em -

ory. A closer exam ination ofthe CD-2 sim ulations re-

vealsthatthere are initially m any sliding contacts,but

this num ber decreases rapidly to values nearly zero,as
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FIG .7:Histogram soflocalindeterm inacy�R (thicklines)and

�T (thin lines),de�ned in Eq.(23),fortheCD con�gurations

(solid lines),M D con�gurations(dashed lines),plotted sem i-

logarithm ically. The thick lines show �R and the thin lines

�T .The distributionsare norm alized so thattheirintegralis

unity,hence we callthem probability density functions.

shown in Fig.6b. There is one exceptionalsim ulation,

indicated by the crossnearM s � 20,dim F � 30,where

the system seem sto betrapped in som ecornerofF and

unable to escape. (The nearby CD-1 sim ulation prob-

ably represents a sim ilar situation,but the two points

were generated by di� erentrandom num berseeds,so it

isprobablyacoincidencethatthey aresoclosetogether.)

B . M easurem ent ofIndeterm inacy

1. Localindeterm inacy

The localindeterm inacy presented in Sec.IIF can be

calculated.In Fig.7,weshow thedistribution of�R and

�T forthe fourdi� erentfam iliesofcon� gurations.In all

cases,the distributionsare exponential,exceptwhere a

sharp peak appears near �R ;�T = 0. Note that sim ilar

exponentialtails are observed in contactforce distribu-

tions.

The M D distributions show slightly largerindeterm i-

naciesthan the CD ones,independentofthe m ethod of

generating thecon� guration.No contactswereobserved

with in� nite indeterm inacies,although itistheoretically

possible,as was shown in Sec.IIH. In� nite indeterm i-

nacy m ay existin only specialpackingswith very sm all

num berofparticles.

2. G lobalindeterm inacy

Letusnow considerglobalindeterm inacy.Histogram s

ofthedR and dT ,de� ned in Eq.(24),areshown in Fig.8

for the three di� erent fam ilies ofcon� gurations. This
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d

R
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T

0.000
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0.015

pd
f[

d
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, d
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]

FIG .8: Histogram s ofglobalindeterm inacy dR (thick lines)

and dT (thin lines),de�ned in Eq.(24),fortheCD sim ulations

(solid lines),and the M D sim ulations(dashed lines).

m easure ofindeterm inacy has very di� erent properties

from the previousone.In Fig.7,the m ostprobableval-

ues ofthe indeterm inacy were sm all,but in Fig.8,the

probability density function presents two m axim a,one

closeto dR ;dT = 0,and theanotherwellseparated from

the sm allestvalues. The second m axim um isby farthe

largest,som axim izingorm inim izing acontactforceusu-

ally involveschanging m any forcesthroughoutthepack-

ing, even when the change at the contact in question

is sm all. The m axim a in Fig.8 can be taken as crude

estim ates ofthe diam eter ofF,indicating that F has a

diam eterofapproxim ately 60m g in the CD sim ulations

and 75m gin theM D sim ulations.Consistentwith Fig.7,

the M D sim ulations show slightly higher indeterm inacy

than the CD ones. Finally,note thatthe curvesforthe

norm aland tangentialcom ponents are nearly the sam e

in Fig.8,butclearly di� erentin Fig.7.

3. Force Chains

O neofthem ostrem arkablecharacteristicsofgranular

packings is that m ost ofthe force is carried by a sm all

fraction ofthe contacts, which are organized in linear

structurescalled force chains. Exam plesofforce chains

areclearly visiblein Fig.5.This� gurealsosuggeststhat

indeterm inacy is also concentrated along force chains {

itistheforcebearing contactswhich di� erthe m ostbe-

tween the three panels. W e can con� rm thisim pression

by dividing the contactsinto two di� erentclasses,those

with above averageforcesand those with below average

forces. In Ref.[16],it was shown that these two popu-

lations ofcontacts have di� erent properties,the form er

being associated with force chains. (In our case,these

two classesdo nothave exactly the sam e m eaning asin

Ref.[16], as the stress is not uniform throughout the

packing. Nevertheless,it is stillpossible for us to iso-

latethecontactsin theforcechains,atleastin thelower
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FIG .9:Probability distributionsofthelocalindeterm inacies

�R (solid lines)and �T (dashed lines)forcontactswith R < R

(thin lines),and forR > R (thick lines),where R = 9:3m g is

the average norm alforce. O nly data from the CD -1 sim ula-

tionsare shown;the othersyield sim ilarcurves.
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FIG .10:Probability distributionsofthe globalindeterm ina-

cies dR (solid lines) and dT (dashed lines) for contacts with

R < R (thin line),and forR > R (thick line),where R isthe

average norm alforce. O nly data from the CD -1 sim ulations

are shown;the othersyield sim ilarcurves.

part ofthe packing.) In Fig.9,we show the distribu-

tionsoflocalindeterm inacy in theCD con� gurationsfor

each classofcontact. The two classesyield quite di� er-

entdistributions.The peak at�R ;�T = 0 isdue entirely

to the contactswith below averageforce,while the con-

tactswith largeindeterm inacyhaveaboveaverageforces.

Thus,forcechainsarealso \indeterm inacy chains".

W e can exam ine the distribution ofglobalindeterm i-

nacyaswell.Thisisdonein Fig.10.Thesm allm axim um

neardR ;dT = 0 isdue entirely to contactswith R < R.

Them ain m axim um hascontributionsfrom both classes

ofcontacts,but rem oving the weak contactscauses the

m axim um to shifttowardslargervalues.

4. Alternative m easurem ents ofindeterm inacy

In Ref.[14],indeterm inacy is m easured in a di� erent

way.A con� guration isgiven to the CD sim ulation pro-

gram ,and iterative solverofthe CD sim ulation isasked

fora possiblesolution to theforces.Thissolution isthen

perturbed slightly,and given to the iterative solver as

an initialguess,and a new solution isobtained. Thisis

repeated m any tim es,and the forcenetwork ensem bleis

sam pled in thesam eway asdi� erentstatisticalm echan-

icalensem blesare sam pled in M onte Carlo sim ulations.

O fcourse,there is no guarantee that that this m ethod

willweightappropriatelythedi� erentregionsofF oreven

thatitwillexploreallpartsofF.

W e have carried out this procedure on our packings.

For each con� guration,we have obtained 500 di� erent

solutions.Thesolutionsareperturbed by m ultiplying all

the contact forces by a random num ber uniform ly dis-

tributed between 0:5 and 1:5. Then the center F� ofF

can be estim ated by averaging over all500 points,and

the radiusr ofF can be estim ated by the variance:

r=

 

1

500

500X

i= 1

[Fi� F�]
2

! 1=2

: (38)

Here, Fi are the solutions obtained from the iterative

solver.Averagingoverall60con� gurationsin each class,

weobtain r= (33� 1:4)m g forthe CD-1 con� gurations,

r= (34� 1:3)m g forCD-2,r = (41� 1:7)m g forM D-1,

and r = (40� 1:5)m g forM D-2. These valuesare quite

close to halfthe diam eter ofF estim ated from Fig.8.

In allcases,the standard deviation ofr isabout12m g,

which is also consistentwith Fig.8. This suggeststhat

onecan indeed sam pleF in thisway.

C . C om parison betw een M D and C D

1. Distance between the states

Next,wewould liketoexam inem oreclosely thedi� er-

ence between the forcescalculated by M D and CD.O ne

way to do thisisto com paretheCD-1,CD-2,and M D-2

con� gurations,where the particles positions are nearly

identical. The distance between two states FA and FB

issim ply jjFA � FB jj.IfFA and FB havedi� erentnum -

bersofcontacts,one can insert0’sinto the appropriate

placesso thatthey havethe sam edim ension.

W e � nd thatthe distance between CD-1 and CD-2 is

(50� 3)m g,while(75� 4)m g separatesCD-1 and M D-2.

Thus,theM D m ovestheforcesfartherawayfrom theini-

tialstatethan CD does.ButtheM D-2 and CD-2 states

are separated by only (45� 3)m g,indicating that they

m ovein approxim ately thesam edirection.Notethatall

these distances are less than,but ofapproxim ately the

sam e m agnitude as,the diam eterofF. Hence changing

from CD to M D or erasing the m em ory ofCD causes
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FIG .11: Histogram s ofR � and T�,de�ned in Eq.(39),for

the four di�erent con�gurations. The solid lines show CD

sim ulations,and the dotted linesshow M D sim ulations. The

thick lines show the results ofdropping the particles (CD -1

and M D -1),and thethin linesshow theresultofobtainingthe

forceswith very little particle m ovem ent(CD -2 and M D -2).

a perturbation in the forcesofroughly the sam e size as

theirindeterm inacy.

2. Relation to extrem alstates

To see m ore precisely where the state found by the

sim ulation standsin relation to the extrem alstates,let

usconsiderthe following quantities:

R � =
R sim � Rm in

R m ax � Rm in

; T� =
Tsim � Tm in

Tm ax � Tm in

; (39)

whereR sim and Tsim arethecontactforcesfound by the

sim ulation,and R m ax and Tm ax arethem axim um values

theseforcescould attain in thiscon� guration,whileRm in

and Tm in are the m inim um forces. R � = 0 m eans that

the sim ulation chose the m inim um possible force while

R � = 1 m eans that it chose the m axim um . In Fig.11,

we show histogram s ofR � and T� for the four fam ilies
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FIG .12: Histogram ofthe norm alforce R in the sim ulated

states and various classes ofextrem alstates. Sixty con�gu-

rations ofN = 95 particles were considered. The curves for

theextrem alstateshavelessnoisebecauseeach con�guration

contributesM extrem alstates,butonly onecontactdynam ics

state.

of con� gurations. Surprisingly, these distributions de-

pend m ore on the history ofthe con� guration than on

the sim ulation m ethod.W hen the particlesaredropped

and allowedtosettle(CD-1and M D-1),thenorm alforces

arelarger,relativeto theirm inim um and m axim um pos-

sible values,than when the particles are sim ply placed

into their� nalpositions(CD-2 and M D-2). In the tan-

gentialcase,the CD-1 and M D-1 statesshow m ore val-

ues clustered around the m iddle ofthe allowed interval

than theCD-2 and M D-2 states.O n theotherhand,the

CD-2 and M D-2 stateshavem orecontactsattheirm ax-

im um or m inim um values. These results show that the

CD m ethod iscapable ofrepresenting the history ofthe

packing,even though thisisnotre ected in the num ber

ofsliding contacts.

D . C ontact Force distributions

1. Extrem alvs Sim ulated states

The contact force distributions in the various types

of contacts states are com pared in Fig. 12. The ex-

trem aland contact dynam ics distributions coincide for

R < 30m g,butthen separate,with the extrem alstates

exhibiting m ore contactswith large forces.Thisistrue,

even ofextrem alstates found while m inim izing R. All

the distributionsare approxim ately exponential,sim ilar

to those found in otherstudies[12,16].Thisresultsug-

geststhattheexponentialcontactforcedistributionsare

a property ofallm em bers ofF. This m eans that these

exponentialtails are probably due to som e property of

Eq.(5),and can be studied using the force network ap-

proach.
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FIG .13: Histogram ofthe norm alforce R for the di�erent

fam ilies ofsim ulations: CD -1 { thick solid line,CD -2 { thin

solid line,M D -1 { thick dashed line,M D -2 { thin dashed line.

2. M D vs CD

Finally,wecom parein Fig.13thenorm alcontactforce

distributionsforthefourdi� erentfam iliesofsim ulations.

Both CD-1 and M D-1 yield sim ilar curves,obeying an

exponentialfallo� outto the largestobserved valuesof

R.O n the otherhand,CD-2 and M D-2 havefewercon-

tactsattheselargevalues.Thissuggeststhatduring the

form ation ofthe packing,som e ofthe kinetic energy is

stored aselasticenergyin theforcechains.Ifthepacking

isform ed with very littlekineticenergy (asin thecaseof

CD-2 and M D-2),fewerlargecontactforcesarepresent.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

O neconclusion thatcan bedrawn from thisworkisthe

im portance ofsliding contacts. In Sec.IIE,we showed

that they are associated with the boundary ofF, and

hence are a sign that the packing is close to yielding.

Furtherm ore, our results suggest that there should be

fewer than 2M � 3N sliding contacts (counting non-

transm itting contacts as two sliding contacts) in a sta-

ble packing,and no counterexam pleswere found am ong

the240 con� gurationsthatwereexam ined.Ifa granular

packingisslowlyloaded,ourworkpredictsthatthenum -

berofsliding contactswillincrease,and reach 2M � 3N

when the packing yields. The M D algorithm produces

m any m oresliding contactsthan CD.Thissuggeststhat

packingsunderCD arem uchm orestablethan underM D.

W ewereabletocalculatethelocalindeterm inacy,that

isthe range ofvaluesa given contactforce can assum e.

W efound thatthecontactswith largeindeterm inacy are

also those contacts that m ake up force chains. There-

fore,theprim ary origin ofindeterm inacy isthattheam -

plitudesofthe force chainscan change.Thisresultalso

suggeststhatforcechainscould be understood by inves-

tigating thenullspaceofthecontactm atrix c,sincethe

di� erencebetween any two allowed statesbelongsto this

set.

Theglobalindeterm inacy m easureshow m uch theen-

tire network m ust be adjusted in order to m axim ize or

m inim izea forceata given contact.Thereorganizations

required form ostcontactsaresigni� cant,even when the

localindeterm inacy is sm all. The globalindeterm inacy

can also be used to estim ate the diam eterofF.Thisdi-

am eterin turn allowsoneto appreciatethem agnitudeof

changesoccurring within the force network. For exam -

ple,wesaw thatchangingthesim ulation m ethod changes

the force network by an am ount roughly equivalent to

the diam eter ofF. Erasing the m em ory ofa CD sim u-

lation changesthe forcesby roughly halfasm uch. O ur

estim atesofthe diam eterofF are consistentwith those

obtained using a M onte Carlo-like procedure to sam ple

F.

Finally, we m ade several observations about how a

packing’s\m em ory"isform ed.W hen apackingisform ed

violently,with m uch kinetic energy,som e ofthisenergy

ends up stored in the contacts. Such packings exhibit

strongerforcechainsand largercontactforcesthan pack-

ingsform ed gently,with very little kinetic energy.Both

CD and M D sim ulationsshow thise� ect,although itis

m oresigni� cantin the M D sim ulations.
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